Next Steps:
Not sure what to do next? Got Questions? There is a sign-up sheet in the
lobby to reserve your spot. Pastor Josh
will be calling all those on the Registration list in December to answer
questions. Be sure to include all family members’ names, ages, and whether or not your passport is currently
active. Also, if you are interested in
serving on our work team in Cave
Valley please either list or notify us
of your particular set of construction skills.

Hosted By:

Step 1: Talk to a
Pastor/ former
team member and
ask questions!

Step 2: Register
you & your family
in the Lobby
TODAY!
Step 3: Gather supplies,
tools, and
begin praying
with us that
God will
work
through the work
of our hands.

D a te : J u l y 2 4 t o A u g 3
Contact: Pastor Josh Gilman

Hanover, Jamaica
12404 Boyette Road
Riverview, FL 33567
(813) 741-1776

International
Missions Trip 2020
Join us as we partner with local Churches stateside to minister alongside the Presbyterian United Church of Lucea. We will spend our days in
one of the neediest areas of Jamaica running a
Vacation Bible School alongside a local Jamaican congregation. Our early afternoon will be
spent resting, recharging, & with opportunities
to explore the area. In the evenings, we will
gather in the center of the local communities
to sing together & give testimonies of the
work of Christ in our lives. We will be staying
in a local school near Pell River (Pictured
Center). Our work team will make daily trips
out to Cave Valley in the interior to oversee
completion of a local church manse which
will enable them to have a local Church pastor for the first time. We are reminded, “The
harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are
few. Therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of
the harvest to send out laborers into his
harvest.“ (Luke 10:2, ESV)

V a ca ti o n B i b l e S ch o o l
Each morning during the weekdays we will shuttle down
from our accommodations in the mountains to the
town of Lucea on Tom Piper’s Bay to help host hundreds of children & youth for Vacation Bible School. In
a partnership with Lucea United Church, multiple con-

gregations will come together to share the gospel
with students who are on summer vacation. After
lunch, we will wrap-up and head back to our accommodations.

Open-Air Concerts & Testimonies
In the evenings, we will change clothes and
shuttle down the mountain to the local town
square to perform open-air concerts right
before sunset for the locals and share testimonies of the work of Christ. In preparation,
we will learn a ser ie s
of
wor sh i p
songs
and
team
members
will
be
asked to prepare a
brief testimony for
one such opportunity. No musical experience required, just
a willing heart!

Construction Work Crew
We have also been asked to partner with the
Christian Fellowship Church in Lucea as they
minister to families in Cave Valley. Cave Valley
has a local church that is currently without accommodation for a dedicated minister. We have
been asked to bring in a construction team and
supplies to transform their cinder-block addi-

tion (pictured below) into a finished manse
complete with indoor plumbing, windows,
and an entrance. Skills needed include
hanging drywall, electrical experience,
plumbing, and installing windows and
doors. This team will operate independently
of
our
Vacation
B i b l e
School
team and
be overseen
by
Pastor
C r a i g
Swartz,
but
will
stay with the rest of the team at Pell
River School in the evenings.

Cost for the trip:
$1,500 includes airfare, accommodation, food, and supplies. We will send
support letters & plan fundraisers
throughout the next 6 months to assist
with the cost. The Lord always pro
vides, trust Him!

